Register Today!

Home & Garden
Spring 2022

Show Your Door Some Love

Grab your friends and join this great “make-and-take” class. Come
and get inspired to paint your own fun and unique door sign.
There are many themes to choose from, and you will need to
preselect your sign two weeks prior to class, then show up ready to
have fun. Honestly, these are too cute!
You will receive an email approximately two weeks before class
with theme options and sample signs. Doors & More will provide all
materials, guidance and inspiration for the day. You will be using
paint so dress appropriately.

Keyword: Door

March 25
F
Falls City, FCLC, Welding Lab
Reg. Deadline: March 11		

3-5:30 p.m.
Bonneau
AREA-2213-FCSA

$39

March 25
F
Falls City, FCLC, Welding Lab
Reg. Deadline: March 11		

6-8:30 p.m.
Bonneau
AREA-2213-FCSB

$39

Barn Quilts

Barn quilts are no longer just for rural barns. Painted in bold and vivid
colors you will see them in the city on garages, sheds and fences for all
to see and love. Many of your favorite quilt block grids to choose. Best
of all, no artistic talent needed! These are really neat!
You can choose either 2-foot by 2-foot size, or the 3-foot by 3-foot
size, or the larger 4-foot by 4-foot size. Bring to class: yellow delicate
1.41 width FrogTape, scissors, an extension cord, and a hair/blow dryer.

Keyword: Barn

2-foot by 2-foot
May 12
Th
Falls City, FCLC, Welding Lab

6-9 p.m.
AREA-3030-FCSA

$75

6-9 p.m.
AREA-3030-FCSB

$95

Location Key

Learn about the “art” of making good buys and/or getting fair prices as a
seller, where to learn more about collectibles, what’s hot and what’s not,
and how to sell your antiques and coins.
With more than 30 years of experience in appraising, Tom is a former
president of Nebraska and Lincoln coin clubs and is a member of
the New England Appraiser’s Association. Bring in one item for class
discussion and to receive a free appraisal.

Keyword: Buying

May 9
M
Falls City, FCLC, 102
Bassett
Class is live-streamed from Wahoo.

6-8:30 p.m.
AREA-7040-FCSA

$39

NEW! Mariners Compass Barn Quilt

A Mariner’s Compass quilt block is the basis for this new barn quilt
class with advanced techniques. Using a pre-drawn Mariner’s Compass
pattern your board will be ready to tape and add color. Learn how to
add lettering and stencil work to your quilt, as well as cutting, taping
and painting lines that are not straight.
Bring to class: a few rubber stamps to use for “fabric” prints, yellow
Delicate Frogtape (1.41 inch size), hair dryer, and heavy duty extension
cord. A spouncer or dauber sponge stencil brush is good to make
polka dots. Choose the size you want. Note: It is advised to take this
class after you have taken the basic Barn Quilt class to have the basic
techniques down before these specialized ones.

Keyword: Barn

2-foot by 2-foot
May 12
Falls City, FCLC, Weld Lab

Th
Rustic Mills

2-5 p.m.
AREA-2662-FCSA

$85

Th
Rustic Mills

2-5 p.m.
AREA-2662-FCSB

$105

3-foot by 3-foot

3-foot by 3-foot
May 12
Th
Falls City, FCLC, Welding Lab

Buying, Selling & Evaluating Antiques,
Coins & Collectibles

Falls City, FCLC........... Learning Center at Falls City, 3200 Bill Schock Blvd.

May 12
Falls City, FCLC, Weld Lab

For more information, contact Holly Carr at
800-828-0072, ext. 3396, or hcarr@southeast.edu

Check out all classes offered at www.southeast.edu/FallsCityLC
Find us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/SCCLearningCenteratFallsCity

Register Today!
Butterfly & Pollinator Gardens

Life’s a Garden Series
This series of classes focuses on the basics of gardening, offering tips
and tricks along the way. We will explore various gardens, plants and
how to design the perfect garden to enjoy!
Attend all three sessions for a reduced rate.

April 7
LIVE Online, Zoom

Th
Hintz

5:30-7:30 p.m.
AREA-6084-TCSHA

$19

$19

Gain an understanding of the pests, insects, weeds, and
other challenges to growing a great garden.
5:30-7:30 p.m.
AREA-6084-TCUHA

$19

Th
Hintz

5:30-7:30 p.m.
AREA-6320-TCSHA

$39

Keyword: Gardening

Noon-1 p.m.
AREA-6665-TCSFC

$10

NEW! Let’s Do Lunch: Tips for Home Maintenance
Spring is here! Time to make sure you have the basics covered
on home maintenance.
Noon-1 p.m.
AREA-6665-TCSFD

$10

6-7 p.m.
LLLX-1455-TCSCA

$15

Your soil is going to be a big determinant to your success as a
gardener. This class will help you determine if you have clay,
sand, silt, or loam. You can also learn steps to determine if it is alkaline,
acidic or neutral, and how to get your soil tested for impurities.

No matter how hard you try, you cannot get all perennials to
survive in your gardens. Discover some common Nebraska
perennial wildflowers to add to your gardens, most of which stand
a higher chance of adapting to our unique climate. We will explore
different native perennials, look at site selection and preparation,
determine water needs and sources for these incredible plants.

Keyword: Gardens

6-7 p.m.
LLLX-1470-TCSCA

W
La Cross

6-7 p.m.
LLLX-1456-TCSCA

$15

OneNote to Document Garden Idea

Remember keeping diaries or journals? Finding a passage you
wrote way back when means pouring through pages and pages
of entries before you find it again. But what if there was an easier way to
keep track of your gardening notes? OneNote can do this, and it comes
free with every installed version of Microsoft Office! All you need is to be
very comfortable with a computer, and you will love this class.
March 2
LIVE Online, Zoom

W
La Cross

7:15-8:15 p.m.
LLLX-1393-TCSCB

$15

Recognizing & Avoiding Invasive & Noxious Plant Types

Native Perennial Gardens

W
La Cross

W
La Cross

Keyword: Garden

Keyword: Home

April 20
LIVE Online, Zoom

April 6
LIVE Online, Zoom

March 16
LIVE Online, Zoom

Want to learn more about how to make your garden grow? Join
us over lunch to learn tips and tricks on gardening.

April 6
W
LIVE Online, Zoom		

Perennials that Love Divisions

Keyword: Soil

Let’s Do Lunch: Gardening Basics

March 22
T
LIVE Online, Zoom		

$15

Starting at Ground Level: Getting Soil Ready

Register for All 3 & Save!
April 7, May 5 & June 2
LIVE Online, Zoom

6-7 p.m.
LLLX-0400-TCSCA

Keyword: Perennials

Keyword: Garden

Th
Hintz

W
La Cross

Discover the many perennials that benefit from spring
divisions. We will examine those that do better with summer or
fall dividing. You will learn techniques to divide your plants along with
simple tips to help your transplants survive.

LaG: “Squash” Garden Pests

June 2
LIVE Online, Zoom

$15

Garden beds can be started any time of the year, but spring
is a great opportunity for getting outside and starting one of
your own. We will explore three styles of creating gardens: lasagna beds,
rototilling or using raised beds. Each has its own unique delights.
March 9
LIVE Online, Zoom

Keyword: Weed

5:30-7:30 p.m.
AREA-6084-TCSHB

6-7 p.m.
LLLX-1452-TCSCA

Keyword: Garden

What next? Managing and maintaining your garden will be
discussed. Learn how to help your garden grow!
Th
Hintz

W
La Cross

Joys of Creating or Expanding a New Garden Bed

Keyword: Gardening

LaG: Weed It & Reap

May 5
LIVE Online, Zoom

Keyword: Gardens

April 13
LIVE Online, Zoom

LaG: Beginning Gardening

This is an introduction to basic gardening.

By building a simple butterfly garden, you will help preserve
the essential habitat that butterflies and other pollinators
need to survive, plus you will bring more butterflies into your yard! It’s a
fun and easy way to truly make a difference for our planet.

$15

Have you ever rued the day you ever bought that one cute
little plant nestled in a three-inch pot? Has it taken over your
yard no matter how many hours you have spent pulling it and
nearly brought you to tears? For some reason plants are never labeled
“invasive” to give you a heads up. This class will help you to identify
what NOT to buy as you experiment buying new plants for your garden.

Keyword: Invasive

March 30
LIVE Online, Zoom

W
La Cross

6-7 p.m.
LLLX-0587-TCSCB

$15

Organize Your Home
For your convenience, we are offering LIVE Online learning
opportunities. These classes are delivered live via Zoom.
They are not prerecorded videos. This allows you, the
student, to participate from the comfort of your home.
Look for the LIVE Online logo shown to the left to find these classes.
As our learning environment changes, we look forward to offering
additional classes live online.
Have an idea for a class that could be offered live online? Please
submit your idea at https://bit.ly/sccceonlinecourses.

Discover a proven organizing method and the questions to
ask yourself for every organizing project in your home. Plus,
learn tons of organizing tips and tricks for every room. Come and get
motivated to get organized!

Keyword: Organize

April 19
T
LIVE Online, Zoom		

6-8 p.m.
AREA-5726-TCSHA

$19

For more information, contact Holly Carr at
800-828-0072, ext. 3396, or hcarr@southeast.edu

Cancellation/Refund Policy: You must call the Continuing Education office at 402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 the day before the class begins to receive a 100% refund. If you call the day of the class or after it has started, no refund will be issued. If a
class is cancelled or student drops (according to the refund policy), refunds will be issued to the student, unless a third party has been formally billed by SCC Business Office. ADA Reasonable Accommodations: SCC provides services and reasonable
accommodations to allow persons with disabilities to participate in educational programs and other College activities. For information on requesting ADA reasonable accommodations, contact the SCC Area Access/Equity/Diversity Office.

Register Online
You must have an email account to register online.
1.

Go to http://bit.ly/RegisterCE

2.

Search for your class by entering a key word
in the title or the course number. Click Submit.
(Enter information in only one field for broader
results.)
Key Word Example: Driver
Course Number Example: TRAN-3398

3.

Select the course for which you wish to
register. Click Submit.

4.

Enter your personal information, certify your
identification and click Submit.
* You must provide your Social Security
Number.

5.

Optional: Enter your Additional Registration
Information and click Submit.

6.

If you want to register for additional classes,
select Search for more classes under “Choose
one of the following.” If you are finished
selecting the class(es) for which you want to
register, select Register now (check out).
Select your Payment Type. Click Submit.

7.

Enter your payment information. Click Submit.

You will see your class acknowledgement with
information about your SCC Student ID Number, SCC
User ID and password. Print this page for your records.
In the future it will be easy to register by logging in
using your SCC User ID and password and it will not
be necessary to provide your Social Security number
again.
If you have problems getting registered, please call
402-437-2700 or 800-828-0072 for assistance.

* The College requires a student’s Social Security number as a condition for enrollment online. A student’s Social Security number information
constitutes an “educational record” under FERPA.

OR Register by Mail, Fax or In Person
Registration Form - Non-Credit Course
Complete this form with payment information and send via mail to Southeast Community College,
Continuing Education, 301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510 OR FAX to 402-437-2703

PLEASE PRINT

____/____/____

The College requests, but does not require, a student provide their Social Security number during the admissions process. Visit www.southeast.edu/collegecatalog for additional information.

Social Security Number OR SCC Student ID Number

Birth Date

Name: Last

Residence Mailing Address

City

Email Address

Cell Phone

I identify as: q Male q Female
q X (Gender variant/Non-binary)

Today’s Date

q Nebraska Resident
q Non-Resident

First

State

COURSE NUMBER

Zip

q Home

Ethnicity (select one):
q Hispanic or q Not Hispanic or
Latino
Latino

Middle Initial

County #

q Business Phone

Race (Select one or more):
q White
q Asian
q Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander
TITLE

q American Indian/Alaska Native
q Black/African-American
START DATE

COST

$
$
$
$
SIGNATURE___________________________________________________
qCheck qCash qMastercard qAMEX qDiscover qVISA V Code ______
Name as it appears on card: __________________________________________
Exp.Date _________ CC #______________________________________________
Billing agency (include letter of authorization on company letterhead)
For the protection of your personal credit card information, do not email this form to SCC. If
faxing, only use the fax number listed or verify with SCC before using another SCC fax number.

301 S. 68th St. Place, Lincoln, NE 68510
402-437-2700 • 800-828-0072 • FAX 402-437-2703
www.southeast.edu/continuing

Would you like a
receipt mailed to you?
q Yes q No

SCC Staff Tuition Waiver

TOTAL DUE

(

)

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

ID# __________________
DE __________________

Submission of this form indicates that I understand: 1) that my registration is complete and that I am accountable for the tuition and fees and
subject to a grade in the courses listed; 2) that should I officially drop, cancel, or withdraw, any refund in tuition will be determined by the date
I submit my request to Continuing Education; 3) that failure to attend a course does not constitute an official drop/withdrawal; 4) the personal
information contained herein is correct as shown; and 5) any changes in SSN, legal name, address, residency, etc. must follow the College
procedures in the Student Handbook and College Catalog. SCC is an Equal-Opportunity co-educational college and does not discriminate based on
race, color, religion, sex*, age, marital status, national origin, ethnicity, veteran status, sexual orientation, disability, or other factors prohibited by
law or College policy. www.southeast.edu/diversity * The U.S. Department of Education’s Office for Civil Rights enforces Title IX’s prohibition on
discrimination on the basis of sex to also include discrimination based on gender identity.

